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Tenative Budget Calls
For Eleven Cents Boost
For Tax Rate Os County
Pd»t

Service Fund Takes 10
Cents Raise and General
Fund Is Up Three
Cents

HEALTH FUND IEVY
REDUCED TWO CENTS

,

Rew 'Rate

Would Be 40
Cents, as Against 29 Cents
for 1931; Figures Do Not
Include School Levies of

Any Kind; Based

er Property

on

Low-

Values

An increase of eleven cents In the
tax rate for Vance county, exclusive
of school items, is shown in the revised tentative budget estimates
for
the year beginning July 1, 1932. aAd
ending June 30. 1933. as made public
today by O. W. Adams, county accountant. including changes
In the
Board
budget as made by the
of
County Commissioners at a meeting
held last Tuesday. The exhibit Is now
on file at the accotmfant's office for
Inspection before the commissioners
take final action.
The new rate, if this
budget
is
adopted as it stands, will be 10 cents
on the SIOO property valuation, as
compared with 29 cents last year. The
are based
on a property
estimates
valuation
this year
of $17,500,000,
which is ha!f a million dollars less
than for 1931.
The biggest
increase
in a single
item is that for debt service, where
the rate is boo. ted from eight cents
last year to 18 cents this year, with
the total amount of tax levy for that
purpose being $3<W70.14. The county
general fund is jumped from 12 cents
last year to 15 cents this year to raise
The poor fund
a l’vy of $26,126.34.
levy remains the same, five cents, to
raise $9.466 11. while there is a reduction of two cents from four cents to
two c'-nts in the county health fund
to raise $3,557.36.
The total amount of the tax levy
Is thin $69.719 95. realized from a 40
ten's rate on $17,500,000
valuation.
Total budget requirements are given
as S7B 000 45. but it is estimated that
sl2 118 in revenue will be available
from other sources than the tax levy,
Uncollectible taxes,
leaving 665.582.45.
commissions
and discounts are estiat
$4,137.50.
which, added
ma'ed
to
the $65.582 45 needed to balance the
budget, makes a total of $69,719.95 a.the amount of the levy.
The budget also provides for thr
spe:ial levy in Townsville townshif
for Townsville railroad bonds and intercut. which Is given as $7.175 66. and
wilt require a tax rate of $142 this
year, as compared with $1 44 last year
This is an addition for Townsville 1
township, and paid only on property
in that township, over and above thr
county wide levy.
Ten'ative figures have not yet beer
completed on the school requirement?
and these will be added to the budge
estimates
mad public today by Coun
ty Accountant Adams.

| AROUND TOWN
Recorder’s
Court.—Matthew
Edwards white, was found guilty of being drunk and disorderly, by recorder’s court today, and fined $1 and
costs.

License Issued.—John E. Jarrell and
Maud Williams, white, both of Vance
county, yesterday
obtained a license
to marry from the office of register
of deeds.

Coyrt- One case was tried
police court today, that being Milcharged with larceny,
ton Peacock,
and
possession,
drunkenness,
and
given 60 days on each count,
tences to run concurrently.
Police

tn

sen-

Two Deeds Issued.--Two deeds were
issued yesterday by the office of register of deeds.
J. P. Kimball and
wife sold a certain tract of iar.d ©n
Townavllle-Taytor's.
Ferry road,
the
to Herman A. Davis, for sld and pcfriBagging
sider&tions. Carolina
Company sold to J. B. Mayes, Jr., a certain tract of land on Highway No.
50, for $lO and considerations.

Find Old Methods
Os Barter Become
Popular on Farm

Marriages And Divorces
Fewer In Vance For 1931

Raleigh.

July 20—Money
being
somewhat scarce in parts of the State
many of the farmers are revetting to
barter, the original
method of exchanging goods and services according to Mrs Jane S. McKimmon. as-

Both marriages and divorces showed a decline in Vance county In 1931
as compared with 1930. according to
just made public by the
statistics
Federal Census Bureau and received
here today. But the rate of decline
sistant director of Extension at 9tuie
in marriages was far more than that
College.
for divoices.
At rceent rallies of farm women in
In 1931 there were 194 marriages in
Newbern,
Winston-Salem
and
Mrs.
Vance county, compared with 239 ip
McKimmon rsports that she learned
1930. In 1931 there were 23 divorces,
of the following transactions
made
as compared with 25 in 1930, a dewtfhout the exchange
of a cent of cline of two. There were 45 fewer
marriages in 1931.
money:
In Warren county in 1931 there
One woman secured a much r.eeded
were 121 marriages,
compared with
piowhoree In retur n for a blooded
1930, and four divorces, com129
dog and fifteen dollars worth of milk; paredin with
five in 1930. Franklin
A housewife traded a cow to her county had 148 marriages in 1931 and
butcher for his promise to supply her
1930,
151 in
but
divorces
doubled
with fresh meat during the coming there, with eight in 1931 compared
winter;
vith only four in 1930.
Marriages declined more than half
A man traded
several pigs for a
n Granville county last year, when
winter's supply of coal;
there were only 58, compared with
One woman secure dan electric re130 in 1930. Divorces shot upward,
frigerator for a cow a few turkeys, and too.
with five in 1931, compared with
butter;
iome milk and
three in 1930.
Another woman did sewing for a
Statistics for the State, already pubmusic tbhaher in return for lessons
lished. show 13127 marriages in 1931
for her daughter;
and 14,573 in 1930, and 1,535 divorces
pillow
Several finely embroidered
in 1931 and 1,537 in 1930, a decline of
only two.. In the State at large there
?aseQ Rere sufficient to supply another home with coal for the winter. were 16 annulments
of marriages in

forth.,Two were

killed and four in-

jured in collisions with trains
at railand two were killed
road crossings
and six Injured in pollislons with, bicycles. Fourteen
ware killed and 19

injured in non-collision

Notable Visitor
•»

“

~

——

accidents.

Drunken Drivers.
Drunken drivers were responsible
1931, compared with 27 in 1930, & de- for five fatal and 33 non-f&tal accidents. according to the June report.
cline of 11.
Hit-and-run drivers were involved in
five fatal and 12 non-fatal accidents.
Exceeding the speed limit was given
as the cause of 10 fatal and 39 nonfatal accidents
while reckless
During
driving was given as the cause of 11 fatal
and
non-fatal
}67
crashes.
Cars
(OoMtnued from rage Cflht.)
travelling so fast that they were unable to take curves accounted
for 7
fatal and 25 non-fatal smashes.
to excite people in tne least. The sad
Most of the accidents took place on
part obout it is
carelessness,
that
of highway, as is
thoughtlessness
and recklessness
are straight stretches
the causes of almost all of these ac- -usually the case, with 24 fatal and
103 non-fatal accidents on straight
cidents.
sections
of road.
Collisions of various sorts caused
There were five
most of the accidents
In June, with fatal and 36 non-fatal accidents
beexcessive speed or rurktv-sness a ls.iftc tween street intersections in cities and
factor in most ca ia . Collision? with three fatal and 55 non-fatal crashes
pedestrians killed 18 pedestrian", and at interesetions.
injured 32. Three of these that were
Rural Accidents Lend.
killed and nine of the injuted were
The rural accidents
exceeded
the
children struck while playing in (he city accidents, rs is usually the case,
street. Seven of those killed and five with 36 fatal and 123 non-fatal acof those injured were persons walkcidents in rural districts and 10 fatal
ing on the roadway. Two were killed and 121 non-fatal crashes
in cities
and
four injured
while crossing and towns.
streets between intersections.
Women Fare Better.
Nine were killed and 233 injured In
Women drivers were
involved
In
automobiles,
collisions between
while only one fatal and 366 non-fatal acinjured
four were killed and 37
in cidents while men drivers were Incollisions wilh fixed objects, such as volved in 55 fatal and 333 non-fatal
telephone poles, trees, banks and so crashes.
<

Auto Dead In State 280
First Six Months

t

An excellent cioae-up of

Har..->odi«

Arias. President-elect of Panama,
made as he arrived at New York on
the S.S. Quirigua The future Pre».
ident. who is a former Minister

from Panama to Washington, i? in
the United State? on an inform*]
visit which will include a few dayi
¦uty

in the capital.

Was at Convention.—The name of
C. L. Carter was Inadvertently omitted from the list of local members ol
the American Legion who. attended
(he convention in Asheville early this
week, as the list was furnished to the
Daily Dispatch yesterday
and published. Mr. Carter was a delegate from
the Henderson post, and was official
spokesman
for the Henderson
delegation.

TWO HERE ENTER
HEALTH CONTEST
Miss

Currin and W. H.
Finch, Jr., Represent
District at Raleigh

Two of the boys and girls who will
Vance county to the annual
club short course St State
"ollege next week will be the healthiest in the districts in which they are
ocated. and will represent
those dlsricts in the Statewide
health ellninations.
Miss Julia Currin. daughter of Mr.
md Mrs. W. W. Currin, of near Mld'leburg. registered a perfect score of
100 in the district eliminations
for
rirls. held at Greensboro a few weeks
igo.
W. H. Finch. Jr.,
of Kittrell.
icalthiest boy In this county, won that
ecognition
in the district eliminaions for boys held at Washington.
!¦ C.. a few weeks ago. although he
id not rate as high as Miss Currin.
tis mark was 91 1-2.
Slightly
standards of health
xaminatlons and
oKanges' lq
he condition of the individual' mky
by
Her the records
made
these
•oung people when they enter the
'tatewide health eliminations at Ra“igh next week, but it is believed that
ill make a high mark, and that they
land a good chance of winning State
mnnrs. in which event they would go
o the national health contests
in the
all.
Scrawny Men Can
A number of boys and girls from
Do The Same
his county plan to attend the FourC
You Just can't help putting on firm,
I short course next week. Club work
s very popular in this county with
healthy fiesta when you take mentha
he farm boys and girls, and many
pepain with your meals—a tablespoonif them are enrolled In the various
ful.
A man In Oklahoma—he's cashier in local units. The group from this counby
a bank —gained 13 pounds by doing it ty will probably be chaperoned
and won a salary raise. Got “renewed Mrs. Hattie F. Plummer, home demonstration agent, and J. W. Sanders,
vigor.” he says.
county farm agent.
Mentha pepsin acts like gastric
Julc*
to draw out ail the good of what you
eat, so you
don't have to stuff on
heavy, greasy foods. Simply eat what
you like and lot mentha pepsin do the
rest.
Be sure to get genuine mentha pepDuke
Instructor
Publishes
Volume
Based On Reports Found Iki
sia by asking
for Dare's.
Parker’s
“The Commonwealth**
Drug Store and other first-class druggists always sell It with a guarantee of
money back if even one
Durham July 21 —-Seven uncollectbottle doean’t
ed lectures by Ralph Whido Emerhelp.—Adv.
son have been brought to light and
ADMINISTRATRIX’S NOTICE
published by Dr. Clarence ohdes. of
having qualified as administratrix of Duke university, following a search
the estate of the late G. W. Finch,
through old files of “The Commondeceased,
of Vance
County, North wealth.”
Carolina, this is to notify all persons
The volume by Dr. Ghodes and Ishaving claims against the estate
of sued in
limited edition by William
said deceased to exhibit them to the Edwin Rudge contains many hitherto
undersigned at her residence on or beuncollected comments by Bknerson on
fore the 24th day of June, 1933. <r local and
general affairs as reported
this notice will be pleaded in bar or in the nationally known
Journal. Two
their recovery.
All persons indebted of the seven lectures described In the
to said estate will please make Immesmall volume are of particular Importance, one on “public and private
diate payment.
This the 22 day of ju„e. 1932.
education,”
and “natural religion.”
MRS. G. W. FINCH,
Other lectures by Emerson accountAdministratrix of the estate of
by
ed for
Dr. Goihdes are called “soG. W Finch
da laima.” “resources.” 'babble-talk,”
Perry St Kittrell, Attys.
[“bkooks” and “character.”
to from

One Skinny Girl
Gained 14 Lbs.
In 3 Weeks!

PROFESSOR FINDS
EMERSON LECTURES
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&ivide the price

of a tire' by the numberof miles it will run and
you II undoubtedly buy U. S. Tires built with Tempered Rubber.
because Tempered Rubber, an exclusive U. S. development, is
the toughest, longest-wearing rubber compound used in tire
construction. Although costing nothing extra, it provides many

thousands of

miles of trouble-free travel. All U. S. Tires
today are built with Tempered Rubber.
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Master Tire Co. Distributors

Guy Woodlief's
Men's Furnishings
Opening specials are in vogue here at this time, and you
are invited to visit Henderson’s newest store.
221 Garnett Street
j »* !!**
Henderson, N. C.
’§jp
t !f

extra

U« S. GUARD
FORD—CHEVROLET

¦

,

Vance, Granville, Franklin, Warren and Halifax Counties
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RETAIL OUTLET S IN HENDERSON
City Service Station
Serve-All Service Station
Master Service
Street
136 South William
North
’

130

William

Street

„
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524 South Garnett Street
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